At Proskomedia:

Remember, O Master, Lover of mankind, our great lord and father KYRILL, the Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia, and our lord the Very Most Reverend NICHOLAS, Metropolitan of Eastern America & New York, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop), whose diocese it is], the honorable priesthood, the diaconate in Christ, and all the clerical rank (if in a monastery: (Archimandrite/Abbot) NN), and all our brethren whom, in Thy compassion, Thou hast called into Thy communion, O All-Good Master.

Then he remembereth the civil authorities and armed forces:

Remember, O Lord, the God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, this land, its authorities and armed forces, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein.
На ми́рной е́ктеньи:

келі́комъ го́споди́нѣй и́ съ́тра́цъ н́ашемъ е́ктеньемь
патріа́рхъ Къе́ріілъ, и́ въ го́споди́нѣй н́ашемъ высоко-
предвѣ́ріемъ н́шемъ ми́трополі́тъ Никола́й, первои́ерархъ рѣ́сся йа́ръ-
ке́жныхъ цъ́кихъ, [и въ го́споди́нѣй н́ашемъ дрѣ́шнѣ́цъ нмъ въ пъ́мъ нмькъ,
съ́цо́же ёсть е́піархъ], цъ́тники́ преемътере́дьтъкъ, ко Хь́ричъ дніко́нштъкъ, и́ въ ксемъ пры́штькъ и́ лю́деихъ, гьда пъмо́лнимь.

странѣ́ съ́й, кля́тежъ и́ ко́нщтѣ́къ съ, и́ крѣ́хъ ке́рою и́ къйооо́е е́въсънънъхъ
ко нйнъ, гьда пъмо́лнимь.

гъохрани́мѣ́й странѣ́ рве-
съ́йстѣ́къ, и́ пракооо́лѣ́нныхъ
лю́деихъ съ, ко оте́чстѣ́нъ и́ рвсесънънъ е́вънънъ и́ въ е́піе-
нинъ нъ, гьда пъмо́лнимь.

ѣ́же ёзека́кити лю́ди сколъ вь
крѣ́х ки́днынънъ и́ неки́
дынънъ, въ нйнъ же оте́кстъ
dнітъ ёдноложлае, крото-
ловже и́ къйооо́е, гьда по-
момълнимь.

At the Great Litanies:

For our great lord and father, the Most Holy Patriarch KYRILL; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan NICHOLAS, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad; [and for our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop), whose diocese it is], for the venerable priesthood, the diaconate in Christ, for all the clergy and people, let us pray to the Lord.

For this land, its authorities, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein, and in every land, let us pray to the Lord.

For the God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, and for their salvation, let us pray to the Lord.

That He may deliver His people from enemies both visible and invisible, and confirm in us oneness of mind, brotherly love and piety, let us pray to the Lord.
At the Augmented Litany:

Again we pray for our great lord and father, the Most Holy Patriarch KYRILL; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan NICHOLAS, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and for our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop), whose diocese it is], and for all our brethren in Christ.

Again we pray for this land, its authorities and armed forces, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein.

Again we pray for the God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, and for their salvation.

Again we pray to the Lord our God that He may deliver His people from enemies both visible and invisible, and confirm in us oneness of mind, brotherly love, and piety.
На келимомъ кхъдѣ:

Великаго господа и отца нашего КУРІЛЛѢ, епікійшаго патріахрана московскаго и кесаря, и господина нашего высочайшаго епископа московскаго ИКОЛАѢ, митрополита восточно-американскаго и нью-йоркскаго, первоиерарха всекія здѣсьскихъ церквей, и господина нашего архіепископа илій епископа НІКОЛАѢ и ОКЛАВѢТѢ, да поманиете гдѣ и когда ко црквѣ свѣтлыхъ кесарей, нынѣ и присно и ко веки вѣковъ.

Господи вмѣстѣ съ епископомъ НІКОЛАѢ и православными людьми на землѣ и въ землѣ своихъ церквахъ, да поманиете гдѣ и когда ко црквѣ свѣтлыхъ кесарей, нынѣ и присно и ко веки вѣковъ.

Господи, клѧсти и ко небесамъ гдѣ и вѣчно вѣчно и вѣчно й живущихъ на землѣ, да поманиете гдѣ и когда ко црквѣ свѣтлыхъ кесарей, нынѣ и присно и ко веки вѣковъ.

At the Great Entrance:

Our great lord and father KYRILL, the Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia, and our lord the Very Most Reverend NICHOLAS, Metropolitan of Eastern America & New York, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop) of NN], may the Lord God remember in His Kingdom, always now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

This land, its authorities, and all who in faith and piety dwell therein, may the Lord God remember in His Kingdom, always now and unto the ages of ages.

The God-preserved Russian land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, may the Lord God remember in His Kingdom, always now and unto the ages of ages.
At “Among the first…”:

Among the first, remember, O Lord, our great lord and father KYRILL, Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow & All Russia; and our lord the Very Most Reverend NICHOLAS, Metropolitan of Eastern America & New York, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop) of NN], whom do Thou grant unto Thy holy churches, in peace, safety, honour, health, and length of days, rightly dividing the word of Thy truth.

The Polychronion:

Our great lord and father KYRILL, the Most Holy Patriarch of Moscow and All Russia, our lord the Very Most Reverend NICHOLAS, Metropolitan of Eastern America & New York, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop) of NN], the God-preserved Russian land and this land, the rector, brethren, and parishioners of this holy temple (or this holy habitation), and all Orthodox Christians, O Lord, preserve for many years!
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At Vigil, at the Litiya:

Again we pray for our great lord and father, the Most Holy Patriarch KYRILL; for our lord the Very Most Reverend Metropolitan NICHOLAS, First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, [and for our lord the (Most/Right) Reverend NN (Archbishop/Bishop); if in a monastery: & for our (Archimandrite/Abbot) NN], and for all our brethren in Christ, and for every Christian soul... and so forth.

Again we pray for this land, its authorities and armed forces, for the God-preserved Russian Land and its Orthodox people both in the homeland and in the Diaspora, and for their salvation, and that the Lord our God may deliver His people from enemies both visible and invisible, let us say:

Glory to our God!